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j Sioux City Man KilledUnemployment Day

Observed in Iowa
Davis Declares

U.S. 'Has Come TV
Shotwell to Go to Coast to ;

Try to Get Wohlberg, Masse
County Attorney, Sheriff Clarke and Deputy Will

Leave for Los Angeles Tomorrow to Make Legal
Fight to Bring Pair Indicted in Cattle

Loan Case Here for Trial.

McKclvic Scored

For Veto of Film

Censorship Bill

Ncbraika Uapiiets AIo to Op.
pose Anli-Volstru- d Act
Office Secleri; Newell

Hea l State? Body.

Norfolk. Neb., Oct. I2.-(S- pecil

TelrRran.) A. li. Nwll
choirii nroiilrnt i the Nchra!Ia
Jtiit Hapt it ccnvcniion at the
Wednesday meeting of tin fifty-fo'ir- tli

annua! esion.

Su far otit of 1 .000 unemployed
hsve metered.

A bunt! taaue ol $475,000 fo. street
iniiirovemi-n- t and contiruotiun of
public baths has been Ho4ted by Hit
city of Davenport

The opening of the sugar hett
seaton at Mason City recently fur
ititlied employment lor almost tt'JO
men.

12 Minnesota Farmers

Are Taken In Dry Raids
amaBaBBBBa

Worthington, Minn., Oct. 12.

Twelve Noble county farmers were
arrested and 3,200 gallons of mash,
.100 gallons of moonthinc, 20 stills
and other moonshine paraphernalia
were seized by federal agents in
eight raids in this vicinity today.

The men are held in jail on
charges of manufacturing liquor or
hiving it in their possession

Shenandoah Holds

Anniversary Jubilee

(Catlaa4 Froaa fas Oaa.)

was offered by the appcjrsice of
James Garvie and his wife, an Indian

of Niobrara, Neb. Other
?rince$, In the party were Cagaka,
Chief White Bulfalo, Samuel law.
rence, Big Bear, Big Eagle and John
Lightning.

Mrs. Garvie is real Indian prin-
cess, the daughter of a great chief
of the Sioux, Feather F.arriiiK- - The
princess is accomplished . in Indian
and ' English . muic. During th
formal program this afternoon shr
rendered! numbers in her native
language. The Indians arc encamp-
ed in a lot in the downtown district.

Thousands of the younger genera-
tions who witnessed an interesting
parade today were enabled to visual-
ize some of the domestic and trans-
portation conditions which their fore-
bears endured 50 years ago. Bill
Mclntyre drove an ox team hitched
to an old prairie schooner. All of
the ancient horse-draw- n whicltv
were brought out for the occasion,
some being occup:ed by their or-

iginal owners and others by their
children and grandchildren.

First prize for old rigs was won
by Scott & McElnurray. who an

"The two men have a right to a
hearing before the governor of Cali-

fornia on our request for extradition
and probably will make every cffoi
there to have it denied," said Mr.
Shotwell. '

Pay Own Expenses.
"Providing the governor grants

us extradition papers, Masse and
Wohlberg still will have the right to
ask for a writ of habeas corpus to

lioiipon.dcfa&Ca

Labor Secretary Sayi Pros

perity Once Again U
' Near at Hand.

aaaaa

K I wood, Ind Oct. 12. Secretary
of Labor Davis declared in speech
here today that the country "had
come to" after in industrial depres-
sion and would soon he filled again
"with the old electric energy." Mr.
Davis spoke at a home-comin- g week
gathering in tins city, where ne was
formerly a tm mill laborer and later
city cleric

"Before long I believe we are going
to look hick on the past 12 months
with wonder," Secretary Davis aid.
"While ve have had a record de-

pression in that time, we are really
accomplishing a marvelous work
Getting American business back from
a war boom to a sound basis was
one of the most complicated and dan-

gerous situations our leading men in
business and industry have ever had
to face. Now the job is being ac-

complished. The 'buyers' strike was

running on beyond the stopping
all 1 yaaa KTstaa. rlt at t till I I M IN f h
K . . , r i ,k. ,-
solid figures which how increases in
buying and decreases in unemploy-
ment Buy.ng has begun again."

Catholics of Ireland

Answer U. S. Greetings
Dublin, Oct. 12. The Catholic

hierarchy, meeting at Maynot col-

lege, replied yesterday to Cardinal
OConnell's cablegram sent in the
name of the bishops of the United
States, wishing success for the Irish
peace efforts.

Ireland, says the cablegram, "rec-

ognizes in the messages not the
voice of a orovince or nation how
ever multitudinous its peoples, but
the voice of the church, alter Kome
the most glorious in the world.

"We join with vou in fervent pray
ers that as a result of the good will
now existing in England and Ireland
and under the blessing of God, the
sadness of Ireland's history of 700

years is at last coming to an end and
we are on the eve of national free-

dom, peace and prosperity."
h

Man With Jugular Vein

Cut Continues to Live

Danville, 111., Oct 12. With his

jugular vein severed and his tongue
nearly severed at the roots, lames
Willison, 65," wealthy farmer living
near Olivet, still lives, five hours
after the accident causing his in
juries

Mr. Willison was thrown through
the "windshield of his automobile in a
collision and a jag?ed piece of glass
cut his throat on the left side, sever-

ing the interior jugular vein and al-

most penetrating the tongue. To
night surgeons momentarily expect-
ed his death.

Sioux Falls Youth Held
. On Stolen Auto Charge

Ted Tenant, son of a wholesale
grocery dealer in Sioux Falls, S. D.,
was bound over to federal court yes
terday bv United States Commis
sioner E. C. Boehler for interstate
transoortation of a stolen automobile.

Joseph Stumph, Omaha man, also
was bound over to district court un
der $1,000 bond charged with steal
ing an interstate shipmept.

Markets Are Closed.
Chicago, Oct. 12. All gram ex-

changes except Minneapolis and
Winnipeg closed today on account
of Columbus day.

Chicago butter and egg board also
closed.

for the western district of Pennsyl-
vania, but resigned in 1877 and
formed a law partnership with
James H. Reed, under the name ot
Knox and Reed, in which he is said
to have enjoyed a very lucrative
practice. Many stories are told td il-

lustrate his skill a? a lawyer which
he afterward placed at the service of
the United States in his capacity as
attorney general.

His home was at Pittsburgh and
he had a farm at alley Forge, Pa.
He had been a trustee of Mt. Union'
college and a member of numerous
clubs in iPttsburgh and New York
In 1876 he married Lillie, daughter
of Andrew D. Smith of Pittsburgh,
by whom he had one daughter,
Eleanor, wife of J. R. Tindle, and
three so"s. Reed Knox, Hugh S.
Knox and Philander C. Knox, jr.

I keen from comma bark here. "

' uM hs Ka AmnitA it nAcii.
I ble for them to appeal to the su

preme court. I don t kow just how
hard they will fight but I am going

'
prepared."

, The Douglas county officers must
pay the expenset of the trip out of

'
their own pockets.

Depends On Fight
' "I am loaning Douglas county

my own money ana
taking a chance on netting it back,"
said the sheriff. "The county has no
funds we can draw on in advance.
VVe will present our bills to the
county commissioners when we re
turn and, no doubt, they will pay
chem."

. Mr. Shotwell also is paying his
own expenses with faith in the
county commissioners to refund the
money,

The county officers may be gone
a week or a monin or longer, u
depends on how hard the two in
dieted men tight

Senator Knox Dies

Suddenly at Capital

(Continued from rase Oo.)
and discrimination in race.

Mr. Knox waged a notable fight
against the combination of seven
beef corporations, against whom he

brought action in 1902, charging
them with being in conspiracy in

restraint of trade. He obtained in-

junctions against the defendants,
which were made permanent on ap-

peal to the United States supreme
court and the combination was order-
ed to be dissolved.

Soon after Mr. - Knox instituted
proceedings against 14 railroad cor-

porations, charging them with being
m combination in restraint of trade,
and finally won all the suits Hi?
friends decla-- e that he was a pioneer
in the movement to control corpora-
tions.

Mr. Knox lias been credited by
some with having "actually carried

through" the purchase of the Pana-

ma ca-- al for $40,000,000. which wa?
an achievement of the Roosevelt ad-

ministration. As att-mie- general
Mr. Knox went to Paris and ascer-
tained that the new Panama Canal
company held a clear title to convey
the canal. This enabled the United
States to proceed with the purchase.

"Dollar Diplomacy.''
Mr. Knox was appointed United

States senator in 1904. As secretary
of state in President Taft's cabinet
he inaugurated an active policy of
aiding the extension of American
trade with foreign countries, which
was characterized as "dollar diplom-
acy," a designation intended in de
rision but of which Secretary Knox
afterward declared he was proud.
He proposed that an arbitral court
be established at The Hague and
that the Manchurian railway be neu- -.

tralized and approved the plan for
the Central American court of jus-
tice for maintaining peace in Central
America.

Fe negotiated arbitration treaties
with France and Great Britain and
made a notable trio to Central Amer-
ican countries. Colombia and Ven-

ezuela. In 1912 he was assigned to
attend the funeral of Emperor Mut-suhi- to

of Janan, as representative of
the United States government One
of the features of his secretaryship
was the dispute with Great Britain
over the proposal to exempt Ameri-
can coastwise shipping from na"tnent
of tolls for the use pf the Panama
ca"al.

Mr. Knox was borp at Browns-

ville, Pa., on May 6, 1853, and was
named after a noted Eniscopal
fcishop, Philander Chase. He was
graduated from Mt. Union, Alliance.
O., in 1872, admitted 4o the bar in
1875, appointed by President Grant
as assistant United States attorney

ipeared in an bugy
drawn by a mule in chain harness
The Women Christian Temperance
Union won a prize for the oldest
phaeton, a type of vehicle in which
the young men went a courting
in Page county 50 years ago and
which caused the young woiran to
hasten the fmishing touches, of her
tolict when she heard Dobbin at the
front gate.

Grant township farm bureau won
first prize in the float contest, an
old log cabin with pioneer family
being the theme. Second prize was
awarded to Shenandoah High school
for a float showing the "Little Red
School House." The Sentinel-Po- st

won third prize with a float show-

ing a hand printing press of 50 years
ago.

Other features of the parade were
Elks and High school bands, fit
and drum corps, and more han 500

pioneers in rigs, many
dressed in garb of the days when
skirts were long and men wore vests
of wondrous designs.

In his address of welcome at the
outdoor program this afternoon, A.
S. I ake urged all with'n the gates
of Shenandoah "to rejoice with 'is
as we celebrate with outstretched
hands, a friendly heart and a smil-

ing countenance." Mr. lake has

grown with this young metropolis,
from the days when its pooulation
was 200. to its present 6.000, with
13 churches, five schools, new $60,000

high school, four banks and three
newspapers.

Native Son Presides.
A. F. Lake, native son of Page

county, presided this afternoon. He
introduced Professor R. K. Bliss, di-

rector of agricultural extension work.
Iowa State college, who spoke on
farming, old and new contrasted.
Professor Bliss asserted that if ag-

riculture is to find its rightful place
in Pae county, it will do so through
organization of the farmers He re-

lated a youthful experience when
his teacher dismissed school to al-

low the pupils to see two men pass
on bicycles. He reviewed distribution
methods and the changes th?t have
been wrought ,

Edgar R. Harlan, curator of the
Iowa historical department," DeS
Moines, spoke this afternoon on the
pioneers. He offered a sketch of the
Lou:siana purchase the expedition of
Lewis and Clark and of the estab-
lishment of the western states.

Quartet Sings Old Songs.
Pioneers' day was further enliven-

ed by the appearance of a double
quartet in costumes commonly worn
50 years ago. The singers were1
Mrs. Dudley Miller, Mrs. J. A. Che-
ney, Mrs. Isaac Jackson, Mrs
Frank Stotler. Dr. E. E. Best. Ross
Smith, Theodore Nordstrom and W
A. Burke. They sang "Captain
Jinks, O, Dem Golden Slippers,
r'Nellie Gray." "Old Dan Tucker,
and other tunes that stirred the
hearts of the older generation.

Mrs. Anthony Khoades, resident
of Page county for 54 years, recited
several selections she offered 60
years ago at the Lyceum meetings
in Ohio. This octagenarian said she
believed in the doctrine of cheerful
ness.

Keminiscent talks by pioneers, .

music by Indians, and dancing on the
pavement are on the program for
tonight. Thursday will be military
day. Competitive drills will be held
in the morning and a military Da'
rade will be featured in the afternoon.
Governor N. E. Kendall of Iowa
and Brig. Gen. M. A. Tinley of
Council Bluffs will be guests of
honor.

Organisation Hold Mrrtings
To Lay Plan to Aid

JoMcdr.

Dc Moines, la, Oct. 12. Today
Is Unemployment day in lou.

In accordance with a procla nation
issued bv Governor Kendall Cham-

ber of Commerce, city couurils and
ute ofticiali, businets orgnnuati-m- ,

civic clubs and welfare societies are
holding meetings in all parts of the
state today discussing plans to bring
about an immediate relief of the un-

employment situation in Iowa.
Labor conditions in Dubuiue were

reported above normal for the year.
In Cedar Rapids unemployed are

requested to register at the ,'ty hall.

Dainty Neckwear
Refreshing indeed are the
youthful guimpes with
their dainty frills and ruf-
fles in net or lace.

The collars of lace are ex-

quisite in pattern. We
have them in both white
"nd cream shades. .

The vestees ?dd a note of
briskness to the tail'eurs.
They are in lace and net,
or, if yon are handy with
the needle, we hve fancy
vesHns of net. filet and
Irish lace whih you may
fashion yourself.

Main Floor

Street Boots
for Fall

If Lend smartness to the
new day time costume.

1 Here is one of dark
brown made of soft Vici
Kid with the military
heel for $10.

'I Also a dirk brown Vici
Kid boot with Cuban
heel for $13.

1 And a new tan Russian
hiking shoe with flat

- heel, ball straps and
heavy perforations for
$1.1.

Did You Know
That colored wooden
beads adorn the smart-
est knitted garments,
and that they may be
had in all the latest col-

orings in the Artneedle-wor- k

Department.
1 . I Second Floor

!

aTTi'--v wn r nn
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Leather Lined and Sleeved Moleskin
Shell Vests. Wry special at
Corduroy Vests, leather lined and
sleeved, only

In Auto Accident

Sioux City, la., Oct 12. Milton
de Guilbert, J6, traveling represent
tative of a Sioux City cigar com

puny, was al nost intuntly killed two
miles north of PUgah yesterday.

Dc Guilbert was driving a road
iter and it is said that be was driv
ing very rapidly when his car was
seen to disappesr in a cloud of dust
and settle in the ditch where it was
lodged so tightly with De Guilbert
beneath it that 10 men could not
lift the car. A team of horr had
to be procured before De Guilbnt
was released, lie .vas so badly hurt
that he lived but a short time.

Dc Guilbert was a member of the
loK infantry (Rainbow division), in
the World war. He was wounded
in action at Chateau Thierry.

1
Wool Shirts,

.. $1.65
ARMY SHOES

$5.50
$5.95
$3.95

$3.75
$2.95
$2.19

A $2.50 $1.45
BLANKETS
Army $9.0G

Blankets, "T ffP .vfU

$1.98
$3.95
$5.98

Lined' $17.00
Send for Fall Bulletin.

as received. We prepay

Store
Omaha, Neb.

New Arrivals These Frocks
for Miss Sixteen to Twenty

Smart youthful models whose pro-
nounced simplicity of line employ
rich trimmings and thoughtful de- -.

tails to lend attractiveness.

Diverse sleeves with contrasting .

shades and materials, rich em-

broideries, braids and sequins
mark these frocks as different

Point Twills and Tricotine
Canton Crepe and Crepe de Chine

Special $59.50

County Attorney Shotwell, Sheriff
Clark and Deputy Sheriff Quarken-bus- h

will leave this morning
at 9:45 over the Union Pacific rail-

road for California in in effort to
brimr buck Jacob Masse and Charles

IS. Wohlberg, indicted by the grand
jury for aiding and abetting
felony in connection with the promo-
tion of the Missouri Valley Cattle
Loan company.

The two men were arrested Tufs- -

day by the sheriff of Los Angel.-- s

county and information of this was
received in a telegram to Sheriff
Clark.

Attorney General Davis was called
by telephone by Assistant Attorney
General McGuire and an agreement
was reached whereby County Attor
ney Shotwell is to to California to
fight all the legal obsjacs. which the
two men may raise. I hey have been
fighting a federal indictment there
and are said to have a good chanct
of escaping it

By Special Messenger.

Yesterday afternoon the request
for extradition of the two men was
taken by special messenger to Gov-
ernor McKelvie.

Governor McKelvie will issue the
rtfiuisition naoers and forward them
to the governor of California. who
mav issue a warrant oi arrest ana
extradition papers and deliver them
to Sheriff Clark in California. I

-

Armament Conference

Delegates Start Work

(Continued From Pag One.)
ment, Mr. Harding wrote, was "be-

yond hope of realization" and per-

haps not very desirable, but "a rea-
sonable limitation" of armament was
a practical proposition witti some
hope of accomplishment

Can't Obtain Impossible.
Similar sentiments have bcn ex

pressed generally by military and
naval authorities. It is understood
that the first consideration of those
familiar with the international sit-

uation has been rather a "reatonabte
limitation" of future armament con
struction than a scaling .luwn ot
oresent streneth. The latter, it is

pointed out, could well be considered
after a building program lor me m-tu-

had been agreed upon.

Letter Made Public
The letter in which President

Hardina' outlined his hope for "rea
sonable limitation" was made pub
lie at the White House as expressing
the executive's attitude toward the
views of all those who have writ
ten him to work for complete dis-

armament.
The letter was addressed to Mis

Ella L. Freed, Brooklyn, N. of., and
was as follows:

"My Dear Miss freed:
"Your letters among others that

come to me, suggest a widespread
misapprehension as to the aims of
the conference on limitation of
armaments. In my letter ot Uc
tober 5, I said to you.

"I think I ought to correct vour
impression about the expectation of
universal disarmament. It is very
erroneous even to suggest that we
contemplate going so far as that
If we can get a reasonable limita-
tion we shall think that great things
have been accomplished.

Idea Is Practicable.
"You replied that my letter seemed

to bring a message of hopelessness
to those seeking universal disarma
ment, and asked me to explain rea
sonable limitation.

Bv reasonable limitation I mean
something practicable that there is
a chance to accomplish, rather than
an ideal that there . would be no
chance to realize. Universal dis-

armament would be beyond hope o

realization; even its desirability at
this time might well be questioned

Thousands of years ot history.
recording the wars and controver-
sies of mankind, suggest that human
nature would require revolutionary
reorganization to make universal
disarmament possible. A considera
tion of the present state of the world
must, I think, enforce the conclu
sion that this is net a hopeful timt
to undertake that kind of revolution

World Seeks Limitation.
"On the other hand, a world with

the horrors of recent experiences
seared into its mind, and staggering
under tne load ot oeDt and arma
ments, has generously justified ou'
hope for a favorable attitude toward
the practical effort the s'neere be
ginning that we are attempting. The
fine spirit in which leading nations--

have received the invitation to meet
and consider these things is alto
gether encouraging.

"To undertake the imoossible and
fail might leave our last state worse
than our first The attitude of the
nations warrants confidence that we
will not fail, but rather that substan-
tial results will be accomplished
calculated to lessen the armament
burden and to reduce the danger of
armed conflict I feel that in surf
an effort we are entitled to the sup-
port of all people who would he glad

as I can assure you I would be
to see still more accomplished if
possible.

"Most sincerely your, -

"WARREN G. HARDING.

Flyer Sets New Record
Washington, Oct 12. Flying at

an average speed of 170 miles an
hour, Lieut H. K. Ramey, piloting
a DeHaviland army airplane in
which Lieut Terry Wo'fe was a
passenger, yesterday went from
Washington to New York in 7"J

minutes, setting a new record, it
was announced at Boiling field. The
previous best time for the trip was
86 minutes.

Killing Frost in Iowa;
Wanner Predicted Here

A killing frost was reported over
Iowa Tuesday night

Slight frosts were spread over east-
ern Nebraska, reports stated.

Fair and warmer weather was pre-
dicted for last night and Thursday,
M. V. Robbins, head of the weather
bureau,. said, . .".

Other otticrri choen were. First
viic prcsirlrnt. Oak Davit; second
vire iircniilent, Mrs. George Van
Winkle, Omaha; third vice president
Mr. Jiff Yelton, Lincoln; recording
ecretary, Kev. C 11. r reman

Itlair; assistant secretary. Miss Elic
aheth Have. Grand Uland; treasu
er. V. E. Rrmadei, Omaha; his
t;rian. R. R. Coin, Grand Island
trustee, E. S. Giinn, Lincoln.

Hoard member are Mr. E. E.
Pennett, Lincoln, member at large
1 W. Miller, Frcmcnt, merrber at

A. C. Busk, OmaHa BaotiM
I'n'on; Lorena Connor, Chtmbeis,
North Central; H. F. Curtis, 0"aha
member at large; Miss Jennie Hall
Lincoln, member at la're: Mrg. E
R. Thillis, Chadrcfl, Northwestern;
Kev. K. H. Pratt, Wayne. North
western; B. P. Kichnrdson, Hastings,
me-- ber at lar; C C. Iinlcy,
uothenix-nr- . Nortu riatte; Mrs.
Geo'ge Webster, Gibbon, and Rev
Henry G. Smith, Lincoln, members
ftt large. Alternate are Rev. Fred
Younv, Fremont: Mrs. Emma JoM
sen. Med: Roy Rirc. Maxwell: V
O. Backlund, Mrs. Jennie
lerrv, Alexandria.

B. Y. P. U. Officers Named.
B. Y. P. U. officers are: President,

J. M. iorenson, Fremont; vice
president. J. G. Anderson. Oaha:
secretary, Mrs. Etbel Gtit,;on, G'and
Js'snd; treasurer, I. C. Riley, Hast

(
tnnrs.

T-- .. -- , t r i t i j timaia ui vjranu isi.'nu course
ft ere naf ed as follows: Pr. G. W
Sutherland, Grand Is'n; T'r. Wood
nff, nd Island: C T. Pone. Lin
coln; A. B. Newell, Glenvil. Trus-
tees of student coune-- are: C. C.
Chanqrstron, Oaha; P. P. Ral'HW,
t'maha: president, T. M. Wells,
Grand Island; Mrs.-F- . C. Williams,
Lincoln, and 1 K Hole. Fairbury,
to f 11 vacancy of Mr. Fauqt'et.
.Next year's convent'on will be beld

at Lincoln, October 7 to 12. .Th
Commercial club sent word to thr
convention that shold LincoVs'

be accented, ft would fur-trs- h

buriVcs, nroprpnig and (five $50
toward tV convent'on exnenses.

Governor Censured.
A resolution censuring Gov. S. R.

McKelvie for vetoing the bill pro-
viding for the censorship of movies
was passed. A stand in opposition
to any candidate for congress or any
other who is against the VcJstead
act was taken at te Tuesday after-
noon meeting following an ss

by F. A. High, state superin-
tendent of the anti-galo- league.
The resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted, reads..-- . .

"We will oppose any candidate for
.congress next year who is not
avowedlv opoosed to any change in
the Volstead act that would allow
the return of lt'trht wine and beer or
that would in any other way weaken
that law, and furthermore we will
oppose the nomination and election
of any ether candidate for public of-
fice who is not right on the prohibi-
tion question."

Waterway To Cut Cost

Of Snipping arm

(Continued From Pag--
. On.)

inland water route will cut out waste,
delays in shipping and put the grain
of the middle west on a more equal
competitive basis in European mar-
kets.

Asks Support of Measure..
Mr. Harding urged representatives

of farm organizations present to
ask Nebraska representatives and
senators to support the tidewater
measure when h comes up at Wash-
ington. The association will not ask
for any appropriation, but seeks the
legislation which will allow the proj-
ect to be started this year.

In his address, Gov. S. R. McKel-vi- e

declared he Federal Reserve
banks are money-makin- g institutions
because of the profits they have made
by charging high interest rates. He
said the profits were being used, in
some instances, to erect large bank-

ing buildings, and in other invest-
ments.

"These profits should be distribut-
ed in the vicinities where money is
needed," said the governor., "The
farmers, especially in this district,
are in need of exetnsive credit to tide
them over. -

Farmers' Must Prosper.
"We will never have a return of

good times,' nor will there be a re-

adjustment of business conditions
'until the agricultural interests are re-
turned to a profit-makin- g basis. .

"Liquidation of debts was more
forcible in this district than in any
other. Many commercial, industrial
tfnd business concerns . borrowed
money and paid 12 per cent in or-
der to pay off debts. In many states
the rates for loans from the Federal
Reserve banks are S per cent If
this rate could be obtained for. Ne-
braska farmers it would mean a sav-
ing of $3.000.000 annually," he said.

Kansas Twins Celebrate
Their Ninetieth Birthday

Leavenworth, Kan Oct 12. Joel
and James Cheatwood, twins, cele-
brated their 90th birthday at
the home of the former today Both
have reared large families and are
active.

Steamships.
ArrfTmla.

Philadelphia. Oct. It Hontfomwy
City. San Francisco.

Olaasow. Oct. 1. Alrerla. Nw Tort.
8mn PranelMo, Oct. 1 1. Rotarlaa.

Buaoa Aires; Maul, Honolulu.
Naw York, Oct. 11. Olympic. Bonth-fcaipto- a;

Polonla. Danxlr.
Falmouth. Oct. I. Kofuka Hani, Part-lan- d.

Ora.
Harra. Oct. T. BalVia. Vancouver.
Yokoauna. Oct. I. L"carlo. Victoria. B.

C
Manila. Oct It. Crvota But. 8am Fran-elae- o.

Nra York. Oct. 11. Ca mania, South-
ampton; Cantennlal State. Landon; BouaU--

fiimi Moataerrat, BarAleaa,

1
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U. S. ARMY SHIRTS ,
Brand new O. D., U. S, Army Wool dJO QCSerge Shrts. Special, only. ....... P5.'0
Used O. D. Army
only

u. s.rr . v ,

Regulation U. S. Army Russet
Shoes. Special, per pair, only. . . .
U. S. Army Offcers' Cordo Calfskir
Shoes. A real buy at
Army Dsf'ance Russet Shoes,
Our special at

U HI
I .

II Mx.a-M-a
UNDERWEAR

Dr. Wright's All-Wo- ol Union Suits,
only
Dunham Wool Union Suits. Special
tier suit

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

vVool-Mixe- d Union Suits,
only
Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union Suit.
garmeht for only

U. S. ARMY
Brand new O. D. .All-Wo- U. S.
Blankets,, each 84.95. Per tiair
Renovated U. S. Army 0. D. Wool
each. S3-9S- . Per na-- r

Brand new U. S. Army Double Cotton Blankets,
per na;r. oilv
Double Wool Nap Plaid or Solid Gray Blankets.
Soecial. ner pair, onlv
Pure White or Gray Wool Bhnkets with borders.
A $10.00 bltnket. Per pair

We State it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-fiel- d

are ' of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price. -

Liggett It Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield LEATHER VESTS
All Glove$5.95 A real

Leather Aviators' Vests. 10 Cf
barsrain at .10 50 and V "

Genuine HnrvhiHn A viators' Vents, nnlined.

CIGARETTES
ef Turkish and Domestic tobaccosblended , We have many other seasonable bargains in U. S. Army sroods.

Mail orders given special attention. Orders shipped same day
postage.

$8.50 r' ?1500

Main Store

Nebraska Army
1619 Howard St.

T


